the outcome of contcmporary population movements, almost all situations of racc and cthnic contact have arisen as a cons€guence ofpast migration.
Some countrics have racial and ethnic minorities that arc indigenous and havc rctained distinctive characteristics over many generations. However, the. increasing scale and casc of air transportation today is facilitating large*cale movcments of population, both lcgal and illegal, behrcen countries with very different cultural tnditions and levels of economic and socid development. Bcfore considcring migration in the context of race and ethnic relations, it is nece$wy to examine some general aspects of the sociology of migration in industrial and post-industrial societies'. This will involvc a multivariatc approadr in thc contcxt of general systems theory. The distinctive features of such an approach are: (l) rccogrition that societies are cornptex socio+conomic and socio cultural systems in constant process of adaptation to internal and cxtcrnd sources ofchange, in which facton conducive to order and to conflict co+xist;
(2) rccogrition that adaptation is achieved through positive and negative infprmation fecd$ack in which members of a socie$r, individu,lly rnd collectively, learn from experience and modify behaviour accordingly or, failing this, persist in behaviour patterns entrenched in past experience, which lead to non-adaptive responses and unproductive conflict (Buckley, 1967) .
Sociologr of migration
From a sociological point of view, the distinction between international and intcrnal migration is somewhat artificial. Factors which encourage or inhibit geognphic mobility frequently transcend the artificial boundades of nationstates. However, the latter have the power le$timately to irnposc resblctions on population movement acros borders through political and administative controls on immigration and enrigration. Througlr the issue of residcnce and work pcrnrits, somc countries, sudr as South Africa, cxcrcisc control over internal migration in the same way, but this is les frequent than the control orlrgr international moytments. Therefore, internal migration tends to be more responsivc to the economic utd social conditions that cncourage migration. Nevertheles, there. is an increasing tendency for employcrs to tap sources of unskilled and skilled labour outside their own country and for the informal social networks that encourage migation to transcend national boundaries.
Sociological research in various countries has demonshated the relation. slrip between the flow of migrants and fCcton nrdr as distancc, per cqita differenccs in income levels, rates of unemployment, intewenlng opportunities antl competing migrants (Jansen, l9?0). Various (Peterren, 1958 (Mayer, l95l ; Richmond, 1968; Nagata, 1973 (Forrester, l97l; Meadows,1972; Cole, 1973 (Bbhning, 1972; Klaasen and Drew, 1973) (Fonester, 1969; Warmeryd, 1958 and undergo a change of cthnic identity (Barth, 1969 (Bonie, 1959; Riclrmond 1967; Robcrts, 1972) , Ncverthchs, there is considerable variation from one country to another in thc extent to which immigants are assistcd in the initial stagps of adaptation to thc receieing society and in the degree to which thcy arc permitted or €ncouraged to retain distinctfue cthnic tdentities and to retain thcse in the sccond and subsequcnt gcnerations. The study of, immigrant adaptation reguires a multivarhte approach (Brody, 1970 minorities @launer, 1972) . Such ideologies scrve to redres the stigmatic nature of former racial and cthnic definitions of identity. In the casc of newly indepcndent countrics, rescntmcnt agaihst racial and cultural minorities who, in many cascs, had achieved cconornic status and political influencc unrier the sponsorship of former impcrial powe$, g€nerates con-$derable hoctility toward thesc rninoritier, in some cases leading to tlieir eventual expulsion @lender, 197 2).
Notwithstanding thc ividespread nature of racist ideologies or counter. ideologies and their manipulation by political lcaders, they are not uniformly acccptcd. Thc evidencc from a variety of socio-prychologcal studies suggpsts that personality factors, early sosialization experience and subsequent feclingB of sccurity or insecurit! in thc performance of social rolcs may dcterminc the extent of racial prcjudicc exhibited by parttcular individuals. Among the factors found to bc asociatcil with a grcater propensity to exprcst racial prejudice are authoritadanism, anomia and alienation, rigidity and intolerurce of ambigrrity, status insecurity and very marked upward or downw"rd social mobilig (Blalock, 1957: Bloom, l97l Whether a situation of inter-ethnic and inter-racial conllict or tension gives rise to widespreail violence of a collcctivc naturc, including riots, rebellions and ovcrt revolutionaqr actfvity, will dcpend upon a complex inter-play between many forces. Some of these are conducive to violencc and others constrah suc,h outward cxpresions of underlying conflict. Thc inter-relation betwecn thcse factors is illustrated in multivariate model form in Figure 5 .
Racist and chauvinistic idcologies maintained by dominant elitcs and supcrordinatc strata in socLty witl iend to promote violence, particularly if th.V are accompanied by opposing counter-ideologies of the minority groups.
Howeyer, the impact of these ideologies will be mediated througlr the mas medh which may play do$n, or som. (Feagin, 1973 (RicJrmond, 196l; Deutsch, 1953 ; lVallentein, 1966 
